


Site Survey

After needs assessment is
complete and it is determined that
a ramp is appropriate, a site survey
should be completed to determine
the best layout and the length of
the ramp

Considerations
. Will ramp be built off of an

existing porch or will a
porch/stoop/landing need to be
built as part of the project to
provide a flat surface outside the
door as a starting point?

. What is the height of the door
threshold? The ramp will need to
be built at a slope of 1,, drop for
every 12" of run (ADA & code
compliance). Ex. lf thethreshold
is 20", the ramp will need to have
a 20" drop and therefore be 20,
long not inclusive of any level
turns or landings.

. What is the slope of the yard? ls
it possible to make the ramp
shorter by terminating the ramp
in a place where the ground is
higher than at the door? Be
careful about thasing a slope,,
and ending up with a much
longer ramp.
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ffither site considerations
Trees, and fole specifically, tree roots, can make digging post holesvery difficult. consider thii in laying ourirr" ramp.
Watch for water, electrical a1d sgs lines. lf in dgubt, call before youdig. The Texas One Call numnelFor excavators is 8L1.
lf you are uncomfortable attaching to an existing structure,considering making the ramp freeitanding instead of supported bythe existing structure.
Try to avoid putting a rail post directly in front of a window
lf there is anexisting pgrch, do.you need to build a small wedgeramp for a wheelchair to negotibte thett'rrlrt',oldf
Do you have access to water for mixing concrete?
Do you have access to electrical outlets and is there enoughcapacity to handle multiple tools? 

rY' v v! r*

will all rail posts be able. to go into a.footing in the ground, or wi1you need any galvanized post bases/*"0s"";nchors?
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The Crew:

lf.you have all the tools you need, and a good
plan in place, you can keep as many as g_10
q."-o,pl" working at a time on different aipects
ot the ramp-build. A small ramp project may
only need 3-6 people.

Tools:
post-hole diggers (2)
Spade (at least 1) and sharpshooter (1)
lf you have access to an augeL this can
save time, but you,ll still need the post
hote diggers and shovels to ctein ,ip [o1.,
Hoe (for mixing concrete)
Wheelbarrow
Circular saw
Reciprocating saw (cutting off rail posts)
Pencils

Speed square
Tape measures
Hammers
Level

Chalk line
Line level

Tools (continued):
Post levels that can be strapped onto posts (4
or more)
Drills.(great to have a hammer drill but at
least have two or more drills foid".f.,...*r,
for pre-drilling pilor holes fol. ligicrew;;;;;'
for drilling holes for carriage noitii
Drill bits:

. Wood bit to drill pilot for lag screws. Screw bits for deck screws (screws that
have a phillips head but can Uu ,.i"-*.A
in with a square bit work great). Spade bit for carriage bolts

Ratchet set for putting in lag screws &
carriage bolts

!91't,forqet plenty of water to stay hydrated
ano plan tor lunch if working through the
lunch hour. Think about briilging alrnch for"your client.



Hmrdwfrrtr
& 3" galvanized deck screws for all connections involving

framing lumber (2x4s & 2x6s)
Bry.these in large quantities as you will use tons of them oneach ramp.- 

4" q^lvanized deck screws for screwing d own yo" plywood
decking to boxes and for screwing d"finif+" i^rl cap to toprail and top of rail posts
3/8" x 4" galvanized lag screws for box to post connection
3/8" x 4': galvanized carriage bolts for box to box
con nectio n

{& 3/S".galvanized washers for use with lag screws and
ca rriage bolts

& 3/8" nuts for use with carriage boltss Roofing nails - used for tacking down rolled roofing
material to decking for non-slip surface



ffimmmsm hclmtcr$af;s
7"x6"N&'treated plne

Hach standard g, hnx will need 4.S pieces
{2}8'pieces and {S)45" pieces
For a I"0' box, use 10' hoards forthe sides and add one 45,, joist

4"x4"x$' fireated pine posts
Luok *t the layout of the rarnp and plan for one pq:l 

lld,one hag of concnete for every 4, of rarnp on each uideof the ramp, including flat suifaces i;k; i;;;il; Inu por.t,ur. plln io,, two posts on corners.
;irlt-t-'e-|}f f $ff- 

of the deck is hisher than ?1", t0' posts musr he used for rhe porch/rop randins and the
},"x$"x&' treated pine rails

Fnr every hox' you will need a top and hottom rail on each side, requiring a totar of {a} 2x4xg pieces for eachhoN.

$un'letimes it will be pcssihl* to use lnngen pieces for lnnger strai&ht runs of Lz, or j.6, and can be *ffieient ifdelivery of the rnaterials is notin lssue"*Xn?pl*** **n It*nyn n?' ,irna in these circumstances tom.5f*" x 6'n x l"S'tre*tccl pln* decklng

Yff-I|?,T*:t 
the rail eap for the hand rails. You will need a$ many linear feet of decking a$ ysu have tinear feer

ff?fffi[,,{jff[?fi],f,ffihs' 
hut uften L0' is the shortest {check with your turnber yard ahour avaitabitity}, so

Quick-crete
This comes in g0 rb. hags and you wiil need one hag for every post.
MiN one or two bags at a time in a wheelbarrow and fill holes after box has heen attached and posts are levcl'%" )t 4'x S' Treatmd plywood
One sheet for each g, h*x

ftnl**d nonfing
Generally' this cnmes 3'widc in 100 sq ft rolls so 33 linear feet per roll. you will need this for the entire lengthof the ramp
use the rnaterial that dros not have the white strip on nne side fsr better aesthetics
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I/',I TAPER (5 DEGREES)
FRO.I1 TOP U,II-IEN ATIACI]INC
TO LANDING AT BOTTOY
OF ELOPE
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Layout Bnx*s ffin-sit€, tvl ark Hole
kocations ffi{ Stmrt Digging

mlI}r}L[ PoET.CAN gn oB E[Uen 6tDE
SF *}{fr H|DDLE.J,OI$T EijT,NEEOS TO BE(7H ()h{E 9IDE OR 1TIE O?UER, gO Lr'6 /
*i(:FE]]r CAN'BE ATTTCBED ./"

-./

It's never a good idea to get too far
a,h.ead on digging holes, Js they wlril
sntil some due to the slope of the
ramp and other factors. Dig hotes for
one box at a time.

lg:tr are going to be every
4'-s',

The inside edge of each post sits
flush and level with the outsiUe eAge
of each box
Post holes are 18" deep and about
l-2" diameter (plan for'approximately
one bag of concrete per'l"role) -.--''

Part of the hole shoutd be dug under
the. raTp lo that when the post is
sitting in the middle of the hole, it,*
inside of the post will be flush with
the outside edge of the box.

it

PORCT{/
LANDING

,I



&ttrmmh Ftrst ffinx tm Fmrch nnd Fmsts
Put a 4"x4"x9' post In each of the 6 holes
surrounding the first box and strap a post revel to
each post (do not put concrete in the hole at this
time)
3-4 people shourd hold up box as one team member
attaches the box to the porch with deck screws. Top
of box should be yo" berow porch surface to ailow for
plywood decking. Make sure box is revet side-to-side
(or make it even with existing porch)
At opposite end of box from porch, make sure posts
are level. Run a chark-tine from the top of the box
where it is attached to the porch, to the far edge of
the post 8' away. put the rine-rever on the chark-tine
and when it is level, snap a Iine on the post.
Measure down 8" from the chalk mark and draw a
pencil mark. Make sure the top of the box is at the
pencil mark. Attach the box to the rever post with a
deck screw. Repeat this process on the other side of
the box.



knffi Smrmw ffinx lntm Fnsts

Pre-drill for 3/8" Iag
screw and washer from
inside of box to post
Keep checking for level of
posts and box
AIso check for square of
box by measuring
d iagona Is

A square box will be vital
when plywood decking is
in sta lled



Dig Noles and Attach Nnxt ffiox



ffimnffirffitn lm Hmlms

As team members are
working on the next
phases of box building,
attaching boxes, digging
holes, etc:, a couple of
folks can begin mixing
quick-crete and filling
holes from the first box.
They can continue to
work behind the rest of
the team as the ramp gets
extended
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Determine length needed for final box
(this may end up slightly differeni tf,rn
planned due to elevition changes on
the site)
Determine best solution for
termination of ramp so top of ramp is
level with ground
Two options are L) digging trenches to
Fury box frame or 2) [Jper the sidei of
box and change s!ze'of joists to provide
support to end of box
Th.is. requires some on-site probtem_
solving and engineering. There,s no
exact answer as each ramp ends a little
differently. Generally, the' trench
solution [s most common when
terminating the ramp in soil and the
tapered joist solution is most common
on concrete or other solid surfaces
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a
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' Before dropping prywood on frame, make sure ail
carriage bolts and lag screws are instailed
screw down decking with z" garvanized deck screws
lf boxes are not square, use hammer for persuasion, then
trim decking if necessary (use brocking instead of
hammering edges of prywood directry to keep from
damaging plywood

. Continue to drop plywood the entire length of ramp



ffiut Beveled ffidge For Ftywood
on [ast ffiox

set circular saw to cut prywood at 45-57 degree
angle smoothest transition at end of ramp



$vleasure and cut Rail Posts



mffiffiffisurffi ffimd tut ffimil ffimsts

Iqp ..{ rall cap will he 16,, so rail posts
rxeed t0 be cut off at 35,, above
decl<ing

Melsyre up 35,, frorn decking and
rnark trne on rail posts
Streteh chalk-llntr on inside edge of
rail pmsts at 3S,, point anU bopjini
It w.ill help in cutting posts to mark
each pmst with a peiiil line all the
way armund
flut_rmil posts on the marked llne.
Fneferrmd method is tm u$e a circular
saw for mne or two cuts and fini;h 

--

with the reciprocating saw
Use 2x4 blocking to support rails and
nailcap on corner$ as nbbdeu



ffitr$tgrrl & Tmp ffinils

Rails are Zx4,s set verticaily on
inside of rail posts that follow the
slope of the decking
Put 2x4 blocks under bottom rail
to provide "sweep space,, ,.0*i
rail and screw intb rbil posts with3" galvanized screws '-

ftta,chgg top rail with top of Zx4
revet with top of rail posts
Butt 2x4s end to end in the
middle of 4x4 posts so both 2x4s
can be screwed into same post
When butting up an angled Zx4 to
a level Zx4; cut tape, o,i,ngled 

--
2x4 so ends can butt together
clea n ly



lnstall Rail frap

top of rail posts

il . Rail at end of rarnp
may have a short
ca ntilever beyond
end of rail post

Attach 5/4" deck board
2" galvanized screws in

as rail cap with
2x4 top rail and
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Roll out roofing material
in middle of ramp - 6,,
from each edge
Tack down with yo" to L,,
roofing nails
Use at least G nails at
ends of roof roll
Use one nail every LZ,,

down each side of roof
roll


